
Some city middle school-
ers will have to change their
afternoonplans.

TheDepartment of Educa-
tion said yesterday it will test
a pilot program
to extend the
school day at
20 schools by
12 hours a
week as part of
the Middle
School Quality
Initiative.

Schools
ChancellorDen-
nis Walcott said teachers will
devote thatadded time toac-
ademic literacy. “We’re clos-
ing the achievement gap —
and we’re doing it through
strategicmodels,” he said.

The 20 schools will be
picked later but will help
2,000students inhighneeds
areas over three years, Wal-
cott said. Several groups, in-
cluding theRobinHoodFoun-
dation and the City Council,
are funding the initiative.

(IVAN PEREIRA)

Walcott

An aircraft part from one
of the 9/11 planes discovered
in a narrow alley in lower
Manhattan was a piece of a
flap control system and not
landing gear wreckage as
originally believed, officials
said yesterday.
As the NYPD continued to
guard the site behind the pro-
posed Islamic center at 51
Park Place, two blocks north
of Ground Zero, officials
with the citymedical examin-
er’s office were testing the
tight space where the part
was found for possible tox-
ins in preparation for today’s
search for potential human
remains.
Officials with Boeing,
whichmanufactured both air-
craft that terrorists used to
destroy the towers, said the
debris found on Friday was
part of a flap actuation sup-
port structure from a Boeing
767 aircraft. The structure, lo-
cated on the underside of the
wing, helps to raise and
lower the trailing edge of the

plane’swing to allow it to op-
erate at lower speeds, said a
Boeing spokesman.
However, since the planes
were both Boeing aircraft, it
was impossible for officials
to say for certain fromwhich
plane the 5-foot tall piece
came from.
Videos of the south tower
being hit during the attack
showed a fiery explosion and
an ejection of debris that ap-
peared to go a few blocks

north of Ground Zero.
Ellen Borakove, a spokes-
woman for themedical exam-
iner, said sifting of the soil in
the narrow alley was sched-
uled to begin today. She said
technicians and forensic ex-
perts would use a fine gauge
screen to sift material and
soil at the site. Any human re-
mains that are found would
be taken back to theManhat-
tanmorgue building to be ex-
amined. (NEWSDAY)

BY ANNA SANDERS
Special to amNewYork

Rain has set back 1
World Trade Center’s
new plateau.
Construction crews
were planning to raise
the last piece of the
104-floor skyscraper to
its roof yesterday, but
high winds forced offi-
cials to postpone the lift
until the weather coop-
erates.
When the spire is
eventually installed, 1
World Trade Center
will be the tallest build-
ing in the Western
Hemisphere at 1,776
feet, according to the
Port Authority of New
York and New Jersey.
The final piece, at
nearly six tons, is just
one of 18 sections
weighing 800 tons.
Crews lifted the first
section of the 408-foot
spire to the roof in De-
cember.

N E W S

When it is completed,
1World Trade Center
will stand at 1,776 feet.
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Today, a search for human remains will begin where a Boeing
767 part was found in lower Manhattan.
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Boeing: It’s one of ours Longer school
day will get test

Weather delays
1 WTC’s crowning

Our future in food. It’s tickets for chemical-laden
cleaners eco-fning solutions.As if you haven’t heard, Americans love food.

By Chris Laubach
REPORTER

Grocery store shelves burst
at the seams with upwards of
10,000 new food and beverage
products to choose from each
year. No wonder we’re stressed
out. Even though many of those
products won’t make it past
their first year, some of them
will make the most of America’s
fickle eating habits and even
change are consumption hab-

its. Remember when bottled
water was a frou-frou luxury?
Plus, people want to achieve a
healthy nutritional balance that
allows them to live longer and
feel better and they often look
to food for that.

With many people shunning
their traditional doctors’ vis-
its and instead self-medicating
with nutrition-related remedies,
it goes to follow that the food
choices we make matter more.

Extreme dieters aside, a grow-

Green cleaners clean up.

By Ryan Bloecker
REPORTER

Cabinets and closets in
American households might
currently contain more than
10 gallons worth of harmful
chemicals, but with harmful
chemicals getting a bad rap all
around, experts say this number
will likely decrease each year.

Although they’re disguised
by names like formaldehyde,
phenol, hydrochloride acid,
perchlorethylene and petro-
leum distillates, toxic chemi-
cals lurk in everything from
the fragrances of air fresheners
to carpet cleaners; dishwasher
detergents to furniture polish.
There’s plenty of clear evidence
that these harsh chemicals pose
a health danger, and there are
other chemicals out there that
have never even been tested.
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